CHC and Transition Team Process and Procedure

CWDT Admin forward list of all open
cases 14+ to Transition Team Manager/
senior on a monthly basis.

(The team prioritizes those who are
CWDT/LAC and those who have a diagnosis
of LD/Autism but are not open to services)

CWDT Team manager to attend monthly
Transitions meeting to discuss cases.

Fast track

Year 9 EHCP meeting is a combined with CIN review.
At CIN review (14 years old) it is considered if a CHC checklist is
required.
If so, the allocated worker informs Team manager and Admin & a
letter is generated to CCG to inform them of this.

Transitions Team receives an invite from
schools to all year 9 EHCP reviews.
A Transitions Team representative will attend
year 9 EHCP reviews

Transitions Team can be contacted for general information and
advice regarding the completion of checklists if appropriate.

When the young person reaches 17 years a CHC checklist is completed by
the allocated CWDT worker and submitted to CHC.

Individual identified as
possibly eligible for NHS CHC

Transitions Team can be contacted for general information and advice
regarding the completion of checklists if appropriate.

Does individual have a rapidly deteriorating
condition which may be entering a terminal
phase?

Yes

Yes

No

?Appropriate clinician?completes Fast
Track Pathway Tool (with individual?s
consent)

Possible eligibility for
NHS CHC

Complete checklist (involving individual and/or their
representative) and forward copy to CCG (whatever the
outcome).Alternatively make decisions to go straight to DST
without completing Checklist

Write to individual with outcome
and copy of Checklist ? if not
eligible for full assessment
advise they can ask CCG to
reconsider Checklist outcome

Yes

NHS Care
Planning and
Provision

Eligible for NHS CHC?

Eligibility recommendation (using concepts of
nature, intensity, complexity and
unpredictability)

Normal case review arrangements (usually at 3
months then minimum every 12 months).If needs
have increased it may be necessary to reconsider
eligibility for NHS CHC.

Not eligible for full
assessment for NHS CHC

Review (usually after 3 months then minimum every 12
months) if needs have decreased it may be necessary to
reconsider eligibility for NHS CHC

CCG appoints
Co-Ordinator

MDT assessment and completion
of DST
(transitions team to be included)

Provide NHS rehab /
reablement or other services

Provide DH leaflet, explain process, obtain consent
and advise re: advocacy.If individual lacks capacity
apply MCA principles and process

Completed documentation sent to CCG for
immediate action (including clinical information
required to arrange appropriate
placement/package of support)

No

Verifcation by CCG

If the young person lacks capacity, a referral must be made to Your Voice
Counts for an IMCA.
If appropriate, a best interest?s decision should be made, and legal advice
sought around the completion of a Court of Protection Application.

Allocated social worker
identifies significant primary
health care

Allocated social worker
identifies NO significant
primary health care

A transitions referral should be made to the
Transitions Team via Carefirst by the young
person?s 17th birthday

Could NHS Services enable further improvements in
health / functioning that might alter outcome of eligibility
decision?

No

Where there are any concerns regarding the young person?s capacity at the
age of 16 years or older, the allocated social worker will undertake a mental
capacity assessment (accommodation/care/finances/contact).

- Transitions Team Senior Practitioner will screen the referral and record and
advise if further information is needed.
- If the referral is accepted the case will be placed upon the Transitions Team
waiting list for allocation.
- Transitions Team Senior Practitioner will add a note on the referral before
closing.
- Co-worker and Team relationship will also be added to the young person?s file.

- Allocated workers within the Transitions to be invited to all meetings and be
informed of any relevant information in respect of the young person.
- The individual needs of the Young Person will direct roles and responsibilities
within the plan for the YP and direct joint working between the teams.

- The Transitions worker will co-work the case until the young person reaches 18
years old.
- The Transitions worker will then become the young person?s primary worker and
CWDT will transfer the young person to the Transitions Team for case
management responsibility.

Care Planning and Provisions: consider whether need for joint
NHS/LA package or placement, including need for NHS funded
Nursing Care if in care home with nursing.

Provide full written explanation to individual of
eligibility decision with copy of DST and information
on how to appeal if dissatisfied

If CHC agreed
At 18 years old the CCG will become the
responsible case manager and funding authority

